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<광고> 

 

 

Grace’s Summary 

A picture of an extreme freshman hazing case hit the Korean media recently. It was originally leaked online 

by the family member of a freshman who attended the hazing ritual. In the photo, a group of students are lined up in 

front of an older student who is pouring makgeolli, a Korean traditional rice wine, over the students’ heads. The liquid is 

known to have been mixed with food waste and other trash.  

The student representative offered an apology, saying that the event was not compulsory and there was no 

violence involved. He said the ritual was the club’s tradition to bring good luck to the freshmen. Despite this, following 

severe public criticism, the university authorities claim they will launch an in-depth investigation and punish those 

responsible.  

Campus hazing occurs in many areas of the world. But in Korea, these extreme hazing incidents are abundant 

during the month of March when school begins. Korea’s universities are especially infamous for their drinking culture. 

Korean high school students are under enormous stress and pressure as they prepare for the college entrance exam, so 

they understandably want to experience enjoyment and freedom through drinking, once they have entered college. But 

instead of justifying these extreme behaviors by referring to traditions and customs, they should consider if these desires 

to be a part of hazing events are deeply rooted in age-old collectivism, which the Korean society has to break away 

from.   

 

해석  

1. extreme freshman hazing case hit the Korean media 극단적인 신입생 환영회가 언론에 보도되었다 

2. are lined up 줄을 맞춰 서다  

3. been mixed with food waste and other trash 음식 쓰레기나 다른 쓰레기와 섞인 

4. student representative 학생 대표 

5. not compulsory 의무 사항이 아니다 

6. there was no violence involved 폭력 행위도 발생하지 않았다 

7. following severe public criticism 여론의 비난이 거세지자  

8. university authorities 대학 당국 

9. punish those responsible 책임자를 처벌하다 

10. are abundant 만연해 있다 

11. especially infamous for 특히 ~로 악명높다 

12. once they have entered college 일단 대학에 들어가면 

13. deeply rooted in age-old collectivism 오랜 집단주의에 뿌리를 두고 있다 

14. which the Korean society has to break away from 한국사회가 벗어나야만 하는 
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1. 신입생 길들이기가 한국의 대학에만 있는 것은 아니지만, 정도의 문제다. Hazing can happen, but it’s a matter of 

degree.  Extreme freshmen hazing doesn’t happen only in Korea’s universities, but the concern lies with the degree 

of hazing that occurs.  Freshmen hazing is not unique to Korea, but there has been a rising concern in the level of 

hazing that occurs.  

 

2. 지성의 전당이라는 대학에서 있을 수 없는 부끄러운 일이다. It’s a shame that this type of incident happens in 

colleges, which is supposed to be a place for the intellect.  It is disgraceful that these types of incidents happen in 

an institution that is meant for the intellectual and well-educated.  These incidents bring disgrace to educational 

institutions that are meant to raise intellectual and well-educated people of society. 

 

3. 심지어 성추행에 가까운 신입생 환영회가 벌어지는 대학도 있다. Some freshmen hazing is almost similar to sexual 

harassment.  There are cases of freshmen hazing that are borderline sexual harassment.  Some incidents of 

freshmen hazing can be seen as acts of sexual harassment. 

 

4. 술을 강권하는 신입생 환영회에서 학생이 사망하는 일까지 생긴다. Some freshmen hazings which involved excessive 

alcohol drinking even led to the death of students.  Some hazing events that involved alcohol resulted in the death 

of students, due to excessive drinking.  A student even died from forced excessive drinking at a hazing event.  

 

5. 힘겨운 입시전쟁을 치른 학생들이 해방감을 맛보고 싶어 술을 과도하게 마시는 일이 생긴다. College students who 

have been freed from the grueling college admission process resort to drinking to enjoy freedom.  College students 

who have completed the stressful college admission process bask in their newfound freedom by drinking.  Once the 

demanding college admission process is over, fresh college students indulge by drinking the college admission 

process away.  

 

6. 행사마다 술이 등장하고 억지로 술을 먹이는 대학의 음주문화를 바꿔야 한다. We need to change the drinking 

culture in colleges. Every college event seems to involve pressured drinking.  We need to correct the drinking culture 

in colleges. At each college event, students are pressured to drink, sometimes more than they can handle. 

 

7. 다양성을 추구해야 할 대학이 획일적인 신고식에 길들여져서는 안 된다. College is meant to be a place of diversity. 

Students shouldn’t have to take part in freshmen hazing that forces conformity.  A college that supports diversity 

should never accept acts that push conformity and encourage violence.  You should never be forced to do 

something against your own will. 


